
li. S. LOSSES
¡FROM U-BOATS
IMIFICAOT

AmatKanFleets Contribute
Böf One Per Cent oí

Shipe Destroyed.
. t-¦"-.

i The íubíltation by the Stritlsh
aovemment of «hipping losses fer
.the year »17. and for the first three
¡booth« or »It of British and silled
ships, permite a comparison with.
America's leases <or the same
.eriod*.

; American loese« were about eae

per cent ot toe total tonnage d··
«Hroyed by enemy U-boat·, raldsrs
and mine» for th· year lSlT, and
.nly a "slight increase U shew· by
the «sure« for ltlt It U ß »-

.snarkable showina; In view ef the
Îmeriuaa tonnage that has cos¬

tanti·« Wen pausing through the
anger-, so·»· and the recent In¬

creased s>*<l/ltr of Amaricen troop
kad supplì «aif
On th_ ila-ute« tlie V-he»t ra*nac·

1« ne eli cible jo American ahipping.
.tad the owl* conclusion I· that
their ?p??*·»] hsve giras eSlcieat
.protect «saj or that luek aad ¦klll-
ful navigation has enabled them to
..nitwit the commander· ef the Ger¬
man undersea bawls.
There can be no doubt from th·

.enemy tactic· in batti· that th·
asvsj. forces ars just sa anxious to
.srry destructio« ami terror to

tmerican shipe on th« seas as to
ST needier· ist the trench··.
The. «Jetimon of the Uritiah gov¬

ernment to anno une the loase« of
tonna, c luuiitlflv instead of weekly.
Sal ana beer) the custom, ha» no spe-
;ui .»nrnitiuance. arxordinK to the
flew in Washington. The fluctua¬
tion» la the weekly report· tlret glv·
»eir iknè'the l-boat» are gaining
Sa their inroad» on shipping, and then
eiH'.>imi.T belief that they ha\e cess-
SNI to be a Menace. Monthly reports
Uní i»'·' 'lit ? better average and
g.v a heftor key to the entsag eam-

atjatgn asainst allied »hippinc.
I In the year 1917 the total losses
j»f iti'iilsh and allied «hipping amount-
ad to l«.C¿;.'.6ul tons, by the British
report.-·. «If this total the Initetl
Slates «ufTcred only to the extent
.«if «sHSt sro»s tons.
, Kor the Met quarter of 19It the
British sad allied shjapfaag lii»»e»
were I.sil'·.; ton». Up to date the
los»cs to I'nited State» »hipping for
th*· tear have been Í7.'>ió tiroes ton«,
rspresentiasi the loes of sevi n »team

,!!*¦"' and ? »chooner of only 19Ü
ioni.
The tot-.il los» in tnnnnce of Amer¬

ica shipping since the beginning of
the was ha» been v: vessel», w steam
and HI salnhsj craft, with a total ton¬
na.:.· of *.'".'»» ero»» ton». The full
hat of .-teaVi ve»»cl8. their tonnage
and th-- date of their loss, a» com¬
piled a'pTo'date by the Asistant I>i-
ssctai' "f operations of the United
¦atas Shipping Board, is a» follows
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Sack Yore Ovn
with the

Bond YÖB Own!
::V-

SAGE HA KEEPS
YOUR HAIR DARK

It'» Grandmother's Recipe to Bring
Back Color. You'hfulness and

Lester.ETerybody Is
, UsJ-sMt Ajraim.

I Gray hair, however h.-tndsome. de-j
.units aírivai.£ní; atfe. We all know}
.tb»· »<ivaTU-ïK*>s of a youthful appear-|
iáiv··- Yv*:r h.iir is your »harm. It
'make· or mars the face. When it
fades, "turns" gray and looks streaked.'
jtiet wyfew applications of Sage Tea
and Sitlph'ir enhances it» appearance
a hundred fold.
¦Mont stay.pray* 1«ook young! Eith¬

er prepare the recipe at home or gtt
jfrom any drug store a bottle of
"\Y > eth'i Sa*e and Sulphur Com-
-Bound," which is merely the old-time
|4eeipw> improved by the addition of
other increments. Thousands of folks
rtenmrnend this ready-to-use prepa-
Tmlion. because It darkens the hair
Jhaautifully. besides, no one can pos-
atol., tell, as it darkens so naturally
a)nrì evenly. You moisten a sponge or
soft brush wirb it. drawing this
¡^hroutth the hair, taking one small
atrilnd at a time, By morning the

Îeay hair dUnppears: after another
pplicatton or two. Its natural color

;4ft restored and H becomes thick,
jftosiy and lustrous, and you appear
«jsaats young««-.
rJ^Vyeth's Saga and Sulphur Corn-

is ? delightful toilet requisito.
.Is not Intended for'the cure, miti-
litton or prevent-to« of disease..Adv.

- ¦¦ ¦" ..

The Wathington Herald's
Contribution to Liberty.

The Washington Herald's contribution to this war In men alone
is illustrated in the above service flag. One employe, William Booth
Coverta hai the place of honor, for he has done his bit. He Joined
the Canadian army three years ago, was wounded nine times, fought
through* ViJW Rrdgc and is now back home, a battle-scarred vetaran,
though erity i'l 7e«s of age. Twelve f our boya «re in France
and thirteen tuoi c are in the arm ? at the various cantonments or in
the naty. Twenty-five per cent of our force is either in khaki or in
blue serving Uncle Sam. Now we add that those, net in service are
manifesting their patriotism by buying bonds and stamps and sacri¬
ficing that liberty may reign.
Vigilancia. March 16.4.115
Oily of Memphis. March 17.S.aa
llUnai», March U.e.**
Healdton, Marah ?.4,4·»
Anee. Aartl ?.1,7*7
Missourian, Aprii 4.7.M4
»ewnrn. Aprii 7. 3,3»
Vacuum, April 28.2.551
Koeklngham. May 1.4,45¿
lliloiilan. May 1«. ¡?,???
l'etroltte, June 10. 3.710
Morelli. June 0. 4,0*1
John D. Archbold. June 1«.(.174
Orleans. July 3. 1.153
Measepeuua, July 7. J,l*l
Kansan, July7.,., 7,11)
Merglela. July ?.IJN1
Molano. Aucust 1. 3.710
Campana. Auauat ß.S.I7S
Wilmorc, September l:. ».MM
l'laturiu. September 15. 3.44¿
l.fwiH I.uckenbach, October 10.3,S00
.St, Helena. October 10. 1,4»7
Antilles. October 17. MI»
?. H. Luckenbach. October ZI.... ».ira
Kochester, Kovemher t. -.251
ochuyklll, November S3. 2,720
Actason, November 21. 3,159
l|wa»co, December 10. 4,630

FOR THE YEAR «IS.
Harry I.uckenbach. January «. Î.7SS
Alanisnee, February 1. 4.455
nantu Marl«. February 26. 5,31?
A. A. Raven, March 14. 2,549
Atlantic nun, Maiv-i i». 2.333
Chattahoochee, M neh 23. S.OOï
Lnkemoor, April 11. ?,??
I Or the forty-six vessels named
thirt> -six were freight steamers with
a gross tonnage of 121,720; nine were
tankers with a gross tonnage of 39.8g7,
and one waa a freight and passenger
vessel of 6,*7? tons, giving a ctojs
tonnage loss of 175.490 for steam ves¬
sels.

In addition (o the steam vessels
named there was a loss of forty sail¬
ing vessels with a gross tonnage of
44.90·. Three were sailing ships,
thirty were schooners and »even were
bark». Seven of these vessels were
sunk In the Pacific by German raiders.

¦-nt'Y BONDS-

THE TOWN CRIER.
The W on r ?** AI ! lance ef All

Souls* Unitarian Church will hear
an address by Superintendent of
i'ublic School« Thurston at a meet-,
ins at 11 o'clock this morning.
The Corme 11 «mb of Um^hlnute»

will hold its regular weekly lunch¬
eon today at 12:30 o'clock in the
third floor dining room at Cush-
man's on Fourteenth, between F
nnd <5 streets -northwest. All Cor¬
nell men are invited to attend.
The tnlrl -.»ut rally will be held

tomorrow afternoon from 2 until 4
o'clock at the Zoo at the foot of the
hill by the Lion House. In event
of rain the rally w ill be postponed
until the following week.
The Middle Ural «.un, Club of the

V. M. C. A. will meet tonight at 8J
o'clock in the gymnasium of. the
Association at Seventeenth add G
Créete northwest.

The >rw Inxland ? lab ·G the V-,
M. C. A. will meet tonight in the1
î irlor of the T. M. C. A. at 8 o'clock.
Th« faealty ef Frellagharaea I el-

veraiay will celebrata the ninety-
-lith anniversary of the birth of
V. 8. Grant at the New Bethel Bap¬
tist: Church. Ninth and S streets
northwest, tomorrow night at b
o'clock.
The Scribbler»· -lui» will wel¬

come newcomer* to Washington at
their meeting tonight at th« Public
O-Luxury.

Prof. Walter Brooks MeDaalel, of
the University of Pennsylvania, will
deliver a lecture on "Survivals of
Roman Life in Modern Italy." at the
Public Library tonight at 8 o'clock,
under the auspices of the Classical
Club

..BUT BOND«-

Caünet· Labor in Franc«.
Peking. April 25..About 1.1.001»

Chinés« laborers hive been shipped
to France, according to the Shun
Tien Shih Pao, a Chinese daily
newspaper. Their wages are from
$30 to $40 per month. Thirty thou¬
sand Tnore men are needed and will
be recruited by French agents in
Shantung. Chlhll and other north¬
ern province».

Fight or Buy
Liberty Bonds

Homemade Pies,
Cakes and Pastry
Wholeiorae Maryland Cosatine

Perfect Service.
Food Served in Most Sanitary

Way. ·

Our Specialty: Steaks and ChopaRegular Dinner, 12 to 2 P. M.

Maryland Lunch
812 F Street Northwest

BOND PARADE
TODAY BIGGEST

EVER IN CITY
OONTINUED rBOM PAÖB ON*.

vanta «venue; Seventeenth street;
the roadway south or the atate. Wsr
and Navy Building to the KHipse.
«until of the White House Ground»
into the White Lot.
All organisations taking part In the

hug« demonstration have been notified
by the liberty loan committee of
their peint» of formation. Aide» to
Urand Marshal Hazen will be sta¬
tioned at these point» and take care
or the arrivine unit» who are to
parade. Included In the latter will be
the e*3 newly drafted men who leava
for Camp Aleade nest weak. Parad¬
ing units will enter the rendetvou»
street at ? or beyond, marching di¬
rectly to the points of rendezvous.
All units will carry banners identify¬

ing their organization or firm and
giving the amount of bond* sup.
scribed for. Advertising and aule·
mobiles will be barred from the pa¬
rade. Plans for the march are such
that all organisations may enter
Pennsylvania avenue at First and ?
streets.
Organizations taking part In the

demonstrations will march in platoons
of eighteen riles front including right
and left guida», single rank. Police
arrangements, whjea have been per:
feeted. call for the roping off of the
avenue from Eleventh to Seventeenth
streets, and other streets. The route
of the parade will be closed to vehicle
and pedestrian traffic at 1:30 o'clock-
Marching In the parade will be 8.O0O

navy yard employe» with a separate
division of "yeomanettes" led by the
Mayflower Band. T. M. C. A. war
workers will have · »pedal contingent
and as many secretaries a» can be
spared from the camps will partici¬
pate In the parade. All the Boy Scouts
of Washington will do police duty
during the march, the different troops
being assigned the same posts as
obtained In the draft parade.
The airplane exhibition by Mis»
Uv will be held on the Ellipse after
the parade is over, which will be
about 3 o'clock. The "aviatrix" will
drop liberty bond literature and paper
"bombs." and then descend to take
part in the sale of the certificate/,
i-be will give another exhibition at 4
oYlock.

Llhrrty Bell Feature.
A striking feature of the parade

will be the Immense liberty bell
mounted on a huge motor truck,
which will be driven by Mrs. Charles
ß. Hlght. wife of the manager of the
Willard Hotel.
Grouped around this cherished em¬

blem will be uniformed representa¬
tives of the army. navy, and United
States Marine Corps, and special care
will be taken by the different
branches of the government's mili¬
tary and naval service to »elect men
eminently qualified from a physical
standpoint.
While it has not yet been announc¬

ed who will pose for the army and
navy in the group of representative
figures, the United States Marine
Corps announced last night that
Sergt. George U Tlahe. IT. S. M. C.
had been «elected ¿or the Marine
Corps.

-BUI' BONUS-

Some More Tin Medals
Threaten to Hani on

Kaiser Bill's Chest
It would perhaps he fitting for that

r.iodest violet of the central powers-
William Hohenzollern.to accept the
cfbwns of Esthonia and Livonia, as
bas been urged by some of his sub¬
jects. If he does he will beat his
own record, for now he possesses
more titles than any other monarch.
A rare volume In the state Depart¬
ment Includes them all, and also coy¬
ly states the Kaiser is a doctor of
philosophy. But here are the tilles;
Deutscher Kaiser, Koenlg von

Preussen, Margraf von Brandberg,
Burggraf zu Nuernberg. Graf zu
Hohenzollern. Souv. und Oberst, Hert-
zog von Schlesig wie auch Graft*
scheaft Glatz. Gre. von Miederheim In
Posen, Hertzog zu Sachsen, Westfa-
lien und Engern, gu Pommern. Luen-
Kerg, Holstein und Schleswig, zu
Magdeburg. Bremen, Geldern, Klave
Jullech und Berg so wie auch d
Weendon und Kassuben. zu Krossen.
Lauenberg. Mecklenburg. Landgraf,
zu Hessen und Thüringen, Margraf d
Ober und Mieder Lausitz. Prinz von
Oranien, Fuerst zu Regen, zu ots-
l'riesland, zu Verden. Kammin. Nas¬
sau, Oefu»r»tet, Graf zu Henneberg,
ru Paderborn und Pyrmont. zu Hal¬
berstadt, Muenster. Minden. Oama-
briieck, Hildesheim. Graf d Merk und
in Rahensbere;, zu Hohensteln, Teck-
lenberg und Ungen, zu, Mansfeld.
Sigmarlngen und Veringen, Herr zu
Frankfurt, Kaiserl und Koenlgl
Majestät, Oberster Kriegsherr d
Deutsch Relchschssra», Chef d Kai¬
serl Deutsch Marine und Dr. Phil.
All of which, in the opinion of State

Department officials who yawn when
translations of the various "von?.
zus" and the like Is suggested, means
that the Kaiser Is "nome pickings" In
Germany.but that's all.

-BUY BONDS-

Noted Inventor Die«.
Waterbury. Conn.. April 23..Frank

K. Vandercook. well known a» an
inventor, died here' at the age of «1
year». HI» moat Important inven¬
tion was a machine for making pins,
and he also »us the inventor et H
Lhaln-jnaking machine.

-a*n posits-

Newimen fan Hun Paperi.
Pluinfleld. ». J.. April ».-Newa

dealers, after conferring with Mayor
Lelgnton. today declared that after
next Monday they will sell no nutre
German language newspapers. North
PlainfieM took similar action last
week.

Official Formation
Of Liberty Parade]

renewing Ig the omelai formation of
th« para«· this afternoon.

First Wtnslgn.
Th· first division wilt fona I

.ylvanla avenue, facing- wast. Usi I
of column opposite B«cond atrtist
northwest, at 1 o'clock.
Qrand Marshal Melria C. Hasan and

staff.
Oen. R. D. Slir.ms. ch|»f of staff.
Section United States »farine Band.
Liberty Loan «^executive Committee.
Executive Committee District of Co¬

lumbi·, Branch.
Womee'a national gftemitte*
Liberty Loan CanTWnKteemen.
Th· amata.

¦ HSwN of Representatives. _

¦wSrSSjl Court of the District ef
Colli»«· and other courts.
Three Hundred and Twelfth Cavarly

.elective servies men of Distri« of
Columbia, headed by Commissioners
Of the Dijtriet of Columbia.
Whit« House »lair.

¦seead Division.
The second division will fona on W

street north, facing west, head rest¬
ing at First and ? street northwest, at
? o'clock.
Engineer Band.
¦tajo Department ,'
Treasury Department
Band.
Burean of Engraving and printing.
War Risk Inaurano·.

Third nit Ule·.
Th· third division will form on

first street north, facing south, with
head rsstlng at First and ? street«
northwsst, at 1 o'clock.'
Camp Mearte Band, 804th Engineers.
War Department.
Department of Justice
Poitomce Department er
.action Marina Band.
Navy Department

rear«· Dtvlstea.
The fourth division will form on

Fourth «treat west, facing south,
with head resting st Second and ?
streets northwsst, at 1 o'clock.

Interior Department
Hloomlngdale Band.
Agricultural Départaient.
Department of Commere«

Department of Labor
Fifth Divisi··.

Th· fifth dlviiion will form on N'orth
Capital »treet. facing south. -art
resting at North Capitol ul ?
¦treat« northwest at. 1 o'ctocS.
Camp Meade Band, 318th Infantry
Library of Congress.
Pan-American Union.
Band.
Government Printing umee.
Mayflower bands, navy yard.
Navy Tard Band.
Navy yard.

Sixth Divisi··.
The sixth division will form on

New Jersey avenue, facing south,
hesd resting at ft street north, at
1 o'clock.
Band.
Washington Steel and Ordnance

Company.
Minster'« Band.
Allen property custodian.
Civil service commission.

roderai Tradii Conimi·» lo ?.
Food Adralnlatratlon.
Futi Administration.

«»venih DlrisU..
The seventh division will form

on Delaware avenue, facing south.
with head resting at ? street north,
M I o'clock. .

Quantico post bead
Army men.
Navy men.
Marine Corpo men.
Bef Scout Band.
»nglneer supply depot.

t Smithsonian Institution.
Interstate Commerce Commission.
Panama Canal.
Snipping Board.

. U. P. Tariff Commission.
Council National Defense.

Kla-hlh Uli Isles.
The eighth division will form en

Third street north, celumn facing
south «nd head reatine at ? street.
.t 1 o'clock.
Tenth Reslmeat Marine Corps

Band.
District government employe».
Committee on Public Information.
Kmergency Fleet Corps Band.

' War Trad» Beard.
Oonernl purchasing office, Army

Medicai Department
Y. M. C. A. work council.
Uncle gam and Mia» Columbia.
Children'» «action (adult» may ac¬

company them.)
Blnth metete*.

The ninth división will form on
Fourth street northwest, facing south,
resting at Indiana avenue, at 1
e'elock.

154th Depot Brigade Band.
Liberty bell.
Women'» liberty loan committee.
Women's organizations.
Automobile Arms (all on foot).
Tire companies.
American Ice Company.
Churches.
Public schools, principal», teachers

and acholar».
Private schools.
Universities.
Department store».
Other business house».
Market men.
Food »tores.

Tenth Divisisi·.

The tenth division will form on
Sixth street northwest, facing south,
bean renting at C atreet north, at 1
o'clock.
Dollar*a-yesr men.
Men's unattached section.
Washington Railway and Electric

Company.
Potomac Electric Power Company.
Steam railway employes.
Capital Model Aeroplane Club.four

plane».
Patriotic organization*.
Real estate men.
Manufacturers.
Bank».
Doctor».
Insurance men.
Lawyer».
Western Union Telegraph Company.
Theaters.

'

By order:
Melvln C. Hasan. Grand Marshal.
Brig. Gen. R. D. 81mm», Chief of

Staff.

Would-BeYoMoCAoAides
Quail at Requirements

Seekers for Soft Branch of War Service Find
Work and Danger Go Hand in Hand

in Battle Zone.
Thousand.« of applicant« for service

in the Y. M. C. A. overseas hav«
vuili d before the visualization of the
rroapect that lie» before each man
who Is accepted for the work that
the United State» government has
asked the association to do in th«
ficht to win the war. Thousands of
others have passed muster and still
thousands more are needed if the T.
M. C. A. is to .succeed as the allies
hope.
This in a nutshell I« a description

of the situation which the War Per¬
sonnel Board of the National War
Work Council is facing. There la
this to be added, according to A. H.
Llchty. executive secretary for the
Centrai Military Department
"The thousands of applicants who

have been rejected have included
many who picked out the T. M. C. A.
a« a nice soft branch of war service,
where they could see the war at
close ranee but always at a point of
safety far from the rain of shrapnel
and machine »run bullets. The thou¬
sand» who have been accepted include
many who have been under fire, but
for one reason or another have been
rejected in the combat branches of
the service. Thece is nothing tame
about T. M. C. A. work in this con¬
flict. It involves actual danger. It 1»
no task for a man faint-hearted and
of low physical vitality."

Maat Follow the Fighter».
Not every secretary who goes over¬

seas I» sent to the front line trenches
but he may be. The Y. M. C. A.

rollows the righting man of the allies
everywhere but over the top. The
man who goes up to the trenches
pitches a tent, or erects a hut or finds
a cellar or deserted building In which
to begin work. On· day the Germans
may raid those trenches, and by tho
vigor of their assault kill or wound
several of the defenders. Will the Y.
M. C.-A. secretary jump in. grab a
gun and help to repulse the foe? If
he won't, the Y. M. C. A. cannot use
him.
Every day young men. middle-aged

men and men who. under any other'

BRITISH WITHDRAW
IN FLANDERS, BUT

GAIN IN PICARDY
OOXT1XÜKD FROM PAOS ONE.

make e Arm stand preventing the
enemy from debouching.
"It is thus seen that the German

army Is very little nearer its ob¬
jective. The Franco-British lines
only show a slight bending and by
counter attack· «re endeavoring to
restore their original lipes. It Is
certain that the allied generals have
taken advantage of the lull which
was necessary to Ludendorff to take
breath for the finish fight."

H·!· A»»».«»· withdrawal.
London, April Sä..The alile·. In the

course of today's fighting, were com¬
pelled to withdraw from positions
they held this morning .at Dranoutre,
Kemmel and Vieratraat (all north¬
east of Ballleul on the Flanders front).
Field Marshal Hal« announced In his
official night report.
South of the Somme, st Vltlera-Bre-

tonneux (nina miles east of Amlen«)
the allied line wae pushed forward.
Six hundred prisoner· were taken.

OS-Irlal Méteme·!.
The Britleh night official étalement

follow«:
"The French and British positions

circumstances would be called old
men, leave KM East Twenty-eighth
street. New York city, for the trans¬
port that 1» to carry them overseaa.
It la no camping trip that they are go¬
ing on. Ofcly a department »tore could
.upply th» article» which It is neces¬

sary for them to carry with them.
They need a steamer trunk or army
lockrr and a luitcase or hand bag.

Far That Old Kit Ban.
Here ara a few things that moat

go into these traveling convenience·:
A pair of rubber boots and a pair of

waterprof. high lace boot». The latter
should be large enough to permit the
owner to wear one pair of heavy
socks, .perhaps two pair.
A raincoat or poncho; sweater or

sweater vest; two or more, blankets
and one roll-up; one or more peir» of
tan army shoes and six palos of thick
cotton socks, two pairs of thick woolen
socks, flannel pajamas and woolen un¬
derwear.
Remedies for first aid: a safety

raaor and blades; a mess kit and alco¬
hol cubes; a fountain pen with a bot-J
tie of unsplUable ink or Ink tablets;*'
passport case with chain: the con-
veulent but not necessary wrist watch
and a pocket lamp, soap and sponge
and shoe polish or shoe oil.
Heavy gloves and all the knitted

garment» the secretary can obtain
will come In handy.
That's what the T. M. C. A man

who seeks service overseas should car-
ry with him.In a trunk and bag.
Other requirement», not so tangible.)
but even more necessary, are a ea-
paclty for drudgery, long hours and.
high tension, nerve racking work: an
ability to keep cheerful and bring In-
»piratlon to other men who are war-
weary, homesick and discouraged. ?
C. Carter, who is directing the work
In France, describes the opportunities
for service In the following terse sen¬
tence:
"The leadership of a hut In France

has bigger possibilities of national
service than most of the bank and
collef-e presidencies and bis city pul¬
pits in America."

from North of Baili, ul to east of
Wytschaele have been heavily attack¬
ed all day. Fighting of great severity
has taken place on the whole front, j
particularly In the neighborhood of
Dranoutie (three and one-half miles
northeast of Bailleul), Kcmmel and
Vierstraat.
"In the course of repeated attacks

and counter attacks the allied troops
were compelled te withdraw from po¬
sitions they held this morning.
Fighting continues.
"British aviators dropped five and

one-half tons of bombs upon Hstnires,
Armcntiere» and Rouler«, as well as
on the railway stations of Ceurtrai
and Thorout.
"South of the Somme, successful

counter attack» launched by Austra¬
lian and English troops last night
against positions gained by the enemy
yesterday. In and around Villiys-Bre-
toiineux, carried our line forward
within a short distance of our former
rront, and resulted in the capture of
rtore than 800 prisoners.
"The village la now In our hands.
''The enemy'» attack yeaterday

morning on tMs front was made by
at least four divisions. His objectives.
a» stated by prisoner». Include the
village of Cachy and the Cachy-Fouil-
loy road. The enemy*» objectives were
not reached at any point The num¬
ber of (ierman dead found In 'lie po¬
sitions recaptured by our troops show
that the enemy losses were very
htivy."

WOMEN AIDING
LIBERTY LOAN
WILL PARADE

Patriotic Workers for Gov¬
ernment Will Have Sep¬

arate Division.
The replica of the famous Liberty

Bell, which has played so prominent
a part In the Woman'· Liberty Loan
Committee's campaign, will lead their
section of the parade as the women
march up Pennsylvania avenue this
afternoon. The liberty loan women
are to head the ninth division of the
parade, and they will walk to the
music of the Eleventh Regiment Sta¬
tine Band.
The women's division of the Liberty

Day parade will be beaded by Mrs.
Antoinette Funk, vice-chairman of
the National Woman's Liberty lesti
Committee, who will act in the place
of Mrs. McAdoo, chairman of the
committee, end new absent In the
West with the Secretary of the
Treaeury.
Poll owing the members of the na¬

tional committee and the chairman of
the local committee, le assigned the
place of honor to the «even vice-chair¬
men of the local Woman's Liberty
Loan Committee. They are: Mrs.
Abram Samoa, afra. Carl Vrooman.
Mrs. Nichela· Longworth, Mrs. Gar¬
rison McClintock, atre, Louis Brown-
lew, atre. Archibald Hopkins, and
Mrs. Henry R. Baa. Following them
will come the twenty chairmen of
the various subcommittee«,
Mrs. Susie Root Rhodes, chairman

of the women's organisation division
of the parade, aaks all the members
of the Woman's Liberty Loan Com¬
mittee and all the women who have
assisted the committee, to rally "to
the side of the Liberty Bell, on
Fourth street northwest, above Penn¬
sylvania avenue, resting at Indiana
avenue, facing south, at 1 o'clock
this afternoon.
To the inspiring strains of the Gon¬

zaga Band, the girls of the Chevy
Chase School did a thriving business
yesterday In "Bullet Booth Alley.'*
north of the Treasury. They were
cheerfully assisted by a corps of Girl
Scouts, who "tooted" for the cause.
This afternoon the Junior Suffra¬

gists will transfer their efforts In
ehea'ng the elusive vote to persuad¬
ing the lords of creation to delve
deep Into their pockets for liberty
loan subscriptions. Miss Rosalie
Waters, chairman of the District
Junior Suffrage Association, will have
? barge of the bullet booth campaign
this afternoon, end will have as her
assistants: Mr». Middleton Beman.
Mrs. Robert D. Cummlng«, Mia« Nina
Lynch. Mrs. Rüssel P. Kdwards,
Miss Vera Klacman. Ml«« Catherine
Boure.
Lest evening Lieut. LeBae, of the

French Commlaiion, and the Right
Honorable Basil Row·, formerly of
th« Irish Guarda, «poke in the be¬
half of the Woman'· Liberty Loan
Committee at Gunsten Hall. Capt
Harlan Skerrett of Camp Meig». in¬
troduced the speakers. Many of¬
ficers from Camp Meig» were pres¬
ent and enjoyed the dancing which
followed the talk.
Report« from the hou«e-to-hou»e

ranvaaaer« yesterday Included on·
from th· chairman of the tenth di-
vision. Mrs. C. V. Burnsld·, 141·
Newton street, who turned in
pledges for It.f.OO: the Soldiers-
Home yielding fi.iOO of this sum.
The third report cerne la from Mrs.
lesse J. Haas, who took in KS.OSO
from the house-to-house canvass In
her northwest section. Mrs. H. R.
Christie. IMO Hamlln garget chair¬
man of Sherwood division of Brook-
land, reported in 11.100 a« the re¬
sult of her house-to-hou·« canvass
of that district.
The daily drive for liberty loan

pledge«, conducted by Mr«. Frank
Hiram Shell, which goe« quietly on

Fifteen Kiddie» Get Mettle».
Newton. ST. J, April ti..The

fourteen children of Charlea Cur¬
rent, e. farmer of Germany fata,
five mile« from here, are ill'at the
Current liomentead with m*a»les.
The liât Include« a «on. who 1» of
draft age, but who was exempted
to eld hi« father on the farm atra.
Current, the farmer'» wife, is also
ill of pneumonia.

They Shal Not Pass"
If Yoa Buy

liberty Bonds!!

Sewing at Home
Western Electric

Portable Sewing Machine
[AKE your own sun»mer dresses
.make the children's clothe»
at home and let a little cieUfit
do alt the hard work. It rum

Han ajukchine fast or alow
at a pressure of the foot
ob tha control pedal.

The Western Bectrie
PortnWe Sew-tf Machine,
complete with motor, it
Ino lnrfcr than a type·
Imiter. It can be earned
'to work, from room to
room, up stairs or down,

and can be put away on the closet shelf.
$-bov j_ pr ? .Ie** *han many of the^W ^J S (I well-known makes of pedal-

** ' power machine*, and n will
do work of the same high
quality.

The
Price, 37

See the new Psvtahle Electric Sewing Machan* in our dis¬
play room. A single demonstraUon will convince you of its de-
sirabttrty. Sold on easy terms.

at the corner of Pennsylvania ave¬
nue under the shsdow of the Lafa¬
yette statue, between 11 and 2 p.
m. daily, yielded yesterday S6.S00
in pledgee. A subscription for
t:.tOO wa» taken by a woman: a
man followed with a pledge for
II.500.

-BUT BONDS-

PURELY PERSONAL
Jemes C. Mitchell, a clerk In the

Census Bureau, bee been promoted.
Hsnnah L. Brarly has received s

Promotion In the Bureau of the Cen¬
sus. Department of Commerce.
Ira J. Williams has been appointed

a laboratory assistant in the Bureau
of standards. Department of Com¬
merce.

Robert G. Groves has received an
appointment as laboratory assistant
in the Bureau of standard«.
"iertrude Orrell. a clerk in the Bu¬

reau of Cenau», b»a received e pro¬
motion.
Txnilo C. Taylor ha· resigned hi« po¬

sition as clerk in th« Census Bureau.
Francis F. Jasper, of the Labor

Department, is on sick leave.
Theodore I- Martin, of Elisabeth.

N. J., la in the city for a few day»
Elmer Jackson, of the Government

Printing OflV.-t, has resigned.
Bernerd G. Kelleher has received

an appointment as stenographer with
the War Department
Wilmer T. Harper of the Bureau

of Engraving end Printing hae re- <

ceived a promotion.
Jamea R. Reese i» on · trip to

his horn« tn Freredick. Md.

FIGHT OR BUY
LIBERTY BONDS!

T·: MEN IN SERVICE
Fr*m: Ihr &alòorf-Ae1nna
Sehnt: "BILLETING" IN NEW YORK CITY

THE management of the Aatòorf-Asteria
announces to men of the United States Army

and Navy special terms as follows:

ARMY AND NAVY DISCOUNT
A discount of 25 per cent on established
room rates will be allowed at all times to
Satòarf-Astoria patrons having United
States military or naval connection.

and
with particular reference to the popularity
of New York Week-Ends, there has been
arranged a special

SERVICE TARIFF

(Effective Saturdays and Sundays only)
establishing, for men of the Army and
Navy, the following discounted rates on

any available accommodations:

Room with bath (per day, one person)
FOUR DOLLARS

?

Room with bath (per day, two persons)
FIVE DOLLARS

Reservations accepted in advance.

L. M. Boomer. President

¦.J- C_LsWBa» ej-pe·*

Unjjsj
W«rsh!

ANOVER

TttislArrt
CaeJtrallr

¦.ratea, »?¬
?· aste aa*
¦e.Ir for-
nlskeSL

Dollar a Day
aad a«. Sl.%0
with katew
Takle «'Hate

Clab Drrakfaat. M
afasie with l.verh.

Write er Wire Year ?

?.Hotel Ansonia.
73d St.Broadway.74th SL

NEW YORK CITY.
¦1'IIWAV K\ I'm·-« «T*THi>.

µ \·. mi ? int FiHKraooi' ho-
rr:i.. µ?t»?µµ, l.eoe roods
fc ITVATED IK THF. ? I It \ «'K.\-
G?? or TOV4K. rn*(VEKIR*lT
Til AIA. -.MOPS A!»D THKA-
Ti:ns.

Rooms and Bath,
$2.50 per day.

For Two Persons.
$4.00 per day.

(»¦¦a4»Mn M·¦*«*-? la 4 »*«**¦?l *~4 at
Tfcla. H«elel \\ ilheel nisiwuil.

GEORGE W. SWEENEY,
I »t«· ef Latayrtlr Metri, natisi·.
K.T. Alee ef Vlcl.rl« Betel. K.V.

Hack tke Kaiser

a Bond! jt
RESORTS.

ATtAVTIC CTTV. n.

iYMORE
atlawtic cmr

t>rnni come* Am vp the Golf «tressa te
Ailantir City sad th. THAÏMOltt-Ta.
Worl<1 a Grratru HeaorL E..TJ os» «M be
there. Meke jour rrherriitaoss se* es as
aot te be dhappointr·!.
American and Euroftom Plans

AIXAUTIC CITI. ?. J.
America's Famous All-Tear Resort-

_«MtHT PARK. H. A.
Busen»* bosjss; tat the eist by

res» »t ease. Writ» TOBUCJTT SCBtAt.
Ma Boardsslt, Per», ?. J.

yValJIWOOP, ».

HOTEL DAYTON
Open Ai Ton,

e.«*.'

HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS AL¬
WAYS BRING RESULTS.


